
Election Returns in Pennsylvania.
COUNTIES. Cass. ,Taylor. Scott.: Pierce.

Adams, - - - 1762 2576
Alleghany,- - 6591 10112
Armstrong, - 2120 2030
Heaver, - - - 2303 2655
Bedford, - 2810 2836
'Burks, -

- 0485 6082 4913 9503
Blair, - - -

- 1435 2476 2590 1931
Bradford, -

- 1889 2505
Bucks, -

- - 5364 5140 4928 5760
Butler, - - -

- 2247 2505
Cambric, - 1386 1233
Carbon, -- - 1181 859
Centre, - 2611 1850 1919 2993
Chester, -

-
- 5370 5949 5700 552(1

Clarion, -•- 2300 1372 12(10

Clearfield, I iso 701 --

Clinton, -
. . 007 9ll --

Columbia, - - 3306 2263 1122 2102
- Crawford, - - 2748 2204
Cum berlarrd,

Dauphin, -
- 2251 3705

Delaware, - - 15.17 2191
Elk, 2-12 134
Erie, 2022 3418
Fayette, - - 8441 3045
Franklin, - 3199 4006

4'ulton,
13reene, -- - 2379 1473
H untingdon, - 1922 2590
brd -- -1-541- 24-1 f
Jefferson, - - 072 B5O
Juniata, -- - 556 587
Lancaster, - - 0080 11390

0

wrence, • -

Lebanon, -
- 1802 2996

Lehigh, - - - 3199 2978 2993 :3.193
Lurt-rne, - 3991 3510 2001
Lycoming, -

- 2244 1992
- - - 418 307

1e rce r, -
-

• 3(191 2977 --

AI ifil in, - 1586 1513 1:192 1(120

Monroe, --
- 183(1 518

nntgome ry,- 5027 5010 4791 5767
Oflloll r, - -

Northampton , 4293 3191 2997 4403
Non huni bi'd.- 2258 1765 1019 2351
Perry.-- - - 2295 1502
Ph ladel.City, 5266 10655 14908 5:300
PMI. County. 10244 20575 15905 20656

-
-

- 799 216
Putter, -

-
- 408 226

Schuylkill, - 3700 40:19
Somerset, - - 1127 3018
6 usri tiehanna, 2563 1853

- :303 120
Tioga.• - - - 13 14 1343-
Union, -- - - 1056 :3129 :1081 109.1
Yen:lna°, -

- 1538 1001
V:arrezi, •- - 1088 919

hington, - 3820 :3898 --

Wayne,- -
- 10-12 997

Westmorr . 5197 3121 --

Wyoming, - - 892 801 --

York ,
- - - 5151 4838

ToTAL, 172ISO 1`5114-1
17:118(i

13.15 S'Taylor's :11ajorily,

The Gold Liggings of Ansfralia,
AustralianL by the overland mail. Prom Sydney ti n

.mach to the 29th of July. beim-, hourweck,
Attn.!. than those previously received. Promhurt Philip the) are to the 17th of July.—
'ln each case they folly esti:firm the recent

ifid•lllS r , ;:iirding the yield of gold into,v Smith \\ ales and \victoria. As re-... ,

. Ards the Altoott Alexander Alines in the."

r colony, it appears that the escort (orI..,' iv,e,.1, coding the 11(1 July nits expected
),, ling 100,001) on ices, leaving 19,000

t.. Commissioner's tent to be brought on
1:ft,l , ext occasion.
vt; root the influence of the supplies the

ce had fallen to GOs. or 02s. per outlet),

lintroh the miners, being rutty rick. wt re
;generally indisposed to press sales. It was
'. Molted that there was at least 12I ,000MOO,(1,

! ullvmplovvll money in the hands of labor-'l' s, At the various mining localities of
•••,'etw South Wales the result continued to

• -':*. nicreasingly satisfactory, although the
ports front the sister colony caused every-;t fog like ordinary success to be treatedVt:fth indifference. Several ,*,riles emotive-

1, d with the companies formed in London$
;:t !id arrived at Sydney, and had proceeded1o: o the 13mhurst district.
: The mat kets were cleared of most kinds
. ,f provisions as fast as arrival took place.—
? Wheat was Ss. lid. per bushel, flour .-1223

ti per bbl, and hay .1:0 per ton.. Gold at Sid-
., ney was higher than at Port Philip, thequotation being 0-la. for the 'l'uron gold and..f (15s. for that of Mount Alexander. The44, Port Philip accounts of the prospects of the'11): wool crop are very unfavorable, and coirob-„,

, .-irate the remarks in a letter quoted a few
,7.v!v.Alilays back. "IV link) flocks," it is said, "will

• •litty e driven to the diggings for slaughter, and
• the fleece and the fat will be burnt.""On, many stations next season no attempt
•• to shear sheep Will be made'.'' In fact it

seems that labor of any kind was almostit wholly unprocurable. Among other curi-
()us circumstances connected with the state ofthe mark( is, it is mentionedt lint the price ofbrides at Melbourne arts £lO a thousand,

iliand it Was believed that both bricks and
.coals would be profitably iMported from Eng-" land.

:.,7. i‘ll‘e:olt tr e hl,aitti•l dieti oftoo :ir iulyitrri zeo gtittnleiro( osrf dp:rr lot i et,oe Iro;:,itvtl:machineryoth)inifttt:irri3ts:
, . .urpassing richness of this portion of thei

~
ustrulinn ;old fields. The total shiptnentsk . -;it gold to the 20th July had been 11,750,-

, reckoned IR the price of 6:ls per oz.—
, d was selling at 03s lid to 05s, and the

t. change against gold Was I‘2 per cent. dis-t count. The Legislative Council was occu-„pied with the Now Duties Bill.
N‘-,• The letters from Adelaide. South Austra-grill, are to the 25th of June, but they turn--111 little news of importance. A personki . claimed the reward of £l,OOO, for the

very of a gold field nit Broughton, aboutIles distant; but an expedition to the
•-e proved his statement to be a fabri-Thu Adelaide market was entirelyof goodS, and many articles fetchediiourinal prices than at Port' Philip,

'o the
P

forced. circulation of tjui golda the colony,
big 1J3vii
lesa

The Land Survey in California.
We have been kindly furnished, by Col.

Ransom, Deputy United States Surveyor
General for this State, with the particulars
of his recent visit to the southern portion of
the State; made by order of General King,
United States Surveyor General. It will
be recollected that a meridian line was es-
tablished upon Mt Diable.lastseason, which
runs into the ocean to the southward of Mon-
terey Bay. The objsct of the recent trip to
the south was to establish a similar line to
Lap this on the east and with this view Col.
Ransom and party went to San Diego, and
from that point to the boundary line between
the United States and Mexico. A thorough
reconnoisance of the whole country was than
made up to Los Angeles. From this last
point the party_struck_oli to_San_l3ernardino-i
vally, sixty miles east, where the Mormonshave a large settlement of some 500 or GOO

-inhabitantsl'his—valley—is—described—frs-ione of finest in California, being finely wa-
tered with springs throughout its extent. The
amount which the Mormons claim tinder
their purchase front the Logos is 100,000
acres, for which they paid $23,000 down,and are to pay the additional sum of *53,000
in two years. They have erected one fine
grist mill with two run of stones, driven by
water power and another is in progress of-construction--'Phe-wheat crop this season
was slightly injured by mist, but the yield
was very fair affording enough for consuinp-
-1.1011 and an overplus. The product of yen,m-
etables this season is very large. and ofa
quantity far supefior to that raised in any
part of the country. Colonel Ransom in-
forms us that he measured many stalks of
corn over 20 feet high. The settlement ap-
peared to be happy and prosperous.

From the valley the party went thirty
miles further east to the top of Mount Sari
Barnardino. For the want of proper instru-
ments the exact altitude of this mountain
was riot ascertained, but it was estimated to
he between 6,000 and 9,000 feet above the
level of the ocean or three times higher than
that of Mount DVihle. It is the highest
peak in the southern portion of the Staie.---•
Colonel Ransom has reported in favor of es-
tablishing this the point to run another mer-
idian line from and his recommendation will
doubtless be adopted.—San Francisco hig,
Sep. 28

Ekdoeal 11dorilies in the U. S. since 1E328.Jackson, (Ind) majority in IH2tl 95

Van Buren (dens)
Harti,on, OVhig.)

(dem.)
Taylm, (Whig.)
Pierce, (dein.)

1832
1830
1810
1914
1818
1852

Gen Piriee litre,beyond doubt, beaten all for
iner competitors in the Presidential race, since
the existence of the present parties,

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC VVONDER.—Fepsin ?

artificial Digelqive Pluid Gastric Juice.
A ;roat .dyspepsia Curer, prepared from
Hininet, or the (mirth storpach of the Ox,after directions of B

,

aron the Bruitl'ltvsio!oigical Chemist, by J. S. I lott2litoti,
\I. 11., No. I I, North Eight Street,

l'a. This is a tritly wonderfulremedy. for I)ysin.psiit, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaiiit, Coustipitlion, andDehiliy, curing after Nhture's awn lii thud
I)' Nall/re's OtVII :121.11t, the .1 II iCt%SC(' advertisement in another coliiirin

.1UI 11° IL INT,
For :November Term, n sa.e.

(1I ND JURORS.
Joseph Baer, Weissenburg.
John Romig, Lower Muctingie.
Jonathan South, do.
.Eon's;llllgWrr. Allentt,n' n.
David Fullweil,r. Lynn.
Jonathan I:It-ob.:E. Upper M trunule,
Reuben Shark, South Wintehalt.

I3uchecker, Upper Simeon,
Simon Meyer, South Whitehall.
Reuben Frantz, North Whitehall.
Jacob Hart, Allentown.
James W. Puller, Hanover.
Ilenry Dillinger, Upper :Milford.
George Brong, South Whitehall.William Jones, Upper :Milford.
Reuben Peter, Heidelberg.
Jonas. Aleftz, Low hill.Martin Kernerer, Salisbury.
John J. Krause, Allentown.
Joel Brown, South Whitehall.
David Kern. Upper Milford.Daniel Fry, Hanover.
Nathan Peter, Washington.
John Leith, Upper Saucon.

PETIT JURORS
John &Fiber ling, Lynn.
Aaron Dobbs, Upper Milford.
Peter Weida, Lowhill.

• William Wenner South Whitehall,
William F.. Stuber, Salisbury.
Solomon Koller, Upper Macungie.
Jesse Solidity, Upper Sancta).
John Schwartz, North Whitehall,
John Giering, Salisbury,
John [lemony, Lynn.
William 13. Fogel, Upper Macungie
Daniel Dobbs, Upper Saucon.
Abraham Person,'Upper Milford.
Daniel Krau:,s, dn. do.
Owen Snyder, Heidelberg.
Daniel Cooper, Upper &Allem
Joel Klraz,Lowhill.
Jacob George, do.
Reuben Cole. NorthWhitehall,
Peter Ronde:, Lower Macungie.
Henry B. Person. Upper Saucon.
Sarmtel Hone!, Upper Milford.
Henry Reinhard, Lower Macungie.
Hiram J. Shantz, Upper Macungie,
Israel Trexler, Hanover,
Joshua Fry, Upper Saucon.

ter Heller, Allentown.
Churl's Moyer, Upper Saucon..Leob Eckspellen, Salisbury.
Gideon yodeler, Upper Macungie.Themes flitter, Hanover.
Daidel H. Kreitz, Lynn.
A. IV. Loder, South Whitehall,
Samuel F. Lutz, Lynn.

- Perry Kistkr, do.
Cl, t rgc Friederick, Hanover.

Official Returns of Lehigh County.
The following is the official vote cast for Pres-

idential Electors, on Tuesday the 2d instant, in
Lehigh county—also the votefor Taylor Cass.

• ri2
Towxsuirs. 0

r•
ti 'l7

North Ward,. 191 216
South Ward,. 366 330 200 197
Northampton, 76 57 91 83
Salisburg, . . 184 189 183 193Hanover. .

. 175 230 196 288S. Whitehall, 265 292 234 290
Up. Simeon,. 266 250 237 - 264
L. Nlacungy,. 182 289 173 308
U. Macungy,. 108 309 102 32qN. Whitehall, 242 277 261 29:3
Weisseriburg, . 158 185 175 _lBO
QM EMI 83 104

Lynn 183 192 174 195
p . 234 422_224-431

Ileidelberg,. . 236 27 230 36
Washington,. 194 61 21S 99

TuTAL, 297 S 3199 2993 3193
2078 2993

Majority for Cass, 221 for Pierce, 500

MARRHED
On Thursday last, the 4th of November.

by the Rev. Joshua Yaeger, Mr. Edmund
Yost, of Salisburg township, lo Miss .dman-
du &Incurlz, of Upper Nlactiogy.

"May nil their days be bliss and peace
Until their mortal life shall cease,
Arid when their days on earth shall end
Then may their souls to heaven nacend?"

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, President of the several Conks of
common pleas of the Third Judicial District,
coin posed of thecounties of Northampton and
Lehigh, State ofPennsylvania, and Justice

! of thj several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and . Peter Hans,
and Jacob billinger, Enrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and general
Jail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh.dßy
their precepts to me directed, have ordered!the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gene-
ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown
county of Lehigh, on the

•

• Lost Monthly in Nomnbvr, 185?,
which is the 20th day of said month, andwill continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the :
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the t
county of Lehigh, that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be there at 10o'clock

• in the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, examinations, and all
other remembrances, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who arc bound by recoguizan-
ses to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, arc to be then and there to
prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my hand in Allentown, the
3d day ofNovember in the year of our I,nrd,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.Gad Nape Mc Commonwealth.

TiSEPI 1 P. NEWHARD, Sherif/Sheriff's ()nice Allentown,
November 3, 1:352. 11—tc

MEI
Palseribr 'Tavern Simsad.

W I LI, 'no cold at Public Sale, on Satin-ay the 1:111: day of November next, at I'2o'clock, at mot,-.10 the pre_rni:4es,

Thai Splendid Tavern Stand,
and slw Aid!, situated near the Slate Dam,in North W township, L.Miph coun-
ty. adj lining lands of Ballii t and l'retz. Reu-
ben Si; hint .dii, SW01!)011 130)W11, JofiOpil Yehl,
David Penstermacher, Thomas Veld, Dan-
iel and Christian Horn. containingacres & 00 purchos, more or less. There-

on are are cted a first rate house,1-11;c2i used as a Tavern at present, Shed-
Sawilull, a good Prairie Barm

Spring and Spring house, all in excellent
order. A proportional part of the above ag,
is wood land the stand is an excellent
ono for a Coal and Lumber Yard,

Persons wishinu to examine the lot, will
please call upon William Walp who at pre-
sent resides on it.

The conditions will be made known onthe day (Oak. and due attendance given by,
BENJAMIN SE\I,\IEL.

• ABRAHAM NEFF.
Assignees of William Ili*.October 27, 1832. ¶-3w

WROQI.E4)MQ
Notice is hereby given, that Joseph Steck-

el, and his wife Sarah, of North Whitehalltownship Lehigh county, have on the 6th of
November, 1552, made a Voluntary As-
signment, ofall their property, rent personal
and mixed, to the undersigned for the bene-
fit of their creditors. Such who know
themselves indebted to said Steckel, will
see the necessity of calling upon the subscri-ber without fail and settle their accounts._- ..

And such who have any legal claims will
olio present them well antlieOticated to the
u ride rsigned. .

EnwAno TiontEit, ass'ignec.North Whitehall, Nov. 10. 11-6 w
Z4LOrteltwaat4,

A meeting oldie. Stockholders of the "Dol-
awnre, Lehigh, Schuylkill and Susquehan-na Railroad Company," will be held at the
President's office. in Elston, on the 27th
clay of NOVENIBER next, at It/ o'clock
A. 11., to decide upon the acceptance of the
supplement to their act of incorporation, pas-
sed 10th of April, 1852, and the authoriza-
tion of the loans therein-.provided for.

JAMES M. PORTER, President.
October 27. 1852.

.5011 PRIMTIMG,
Nvatfy executed at the ' ,Register" Office

ValuableReal Estate,Tavern Virtu d,
Store and Private bDwelliqw

.

-

.FOR Soli4E.
The undersigned offers for sale the fol-

lowing very valuable real estate, to which
the attention of capitalists is invited :

No. 1. A Commodious Tavern,
and tract of land, situate in Salisburg town-
ship, Lehigh county, near the Borough of
Allentown, at the Junction of the public
roads leadingfrom Sancon, Salisburg, tipperMilford and Lower Macungy townships to

• said Borough,on which iserected
1!..: J•1 #lll '• —A-Large-and-Convenient—-

! f. Pl..1 ,::.'1."'"*.4.4.,.11 MOTEL,
g_lll.r.J.Eilliam—A.7chlein,)with extensive Stabling, a plentiful supplyof the best water before the door, and every

thing, necessary for the convenience and
comfortable accominialation of travellers and
strangers. This Tavern Stand in addition
to advantages tirrising from its position as
above mentioned, is in the immediate vicin-
ity of two of the best established Nlerchantand Grist Mills in this section of country,the trade of which is now, and will continue
to be a source of great profit to the (Miller or
occupier thereof.

Adjoining the Tavern tiouse, is n newand very large and convmtvit
moiAfrickBuilding,
"" 2 I feet in front by 71 feet in depth,nl

finished in the best manner, for Storekeep-
ing, pith all the necessary shelving, coon-

: ters, drawers, hoisting machine, &c. for car-
! lying on that business. Its location us above

described will' sufficiently indicate its value
as a place of business.

No. 2. A Tract of Meadow Land,
Of the very best quality, in the rear of the
above mentioned property, containing two
and three quarter acres. This is perhaps
the only piece of Meadow Land along the
Little Lehigh, that will be offered for sale
for many years.

No. 3. A Briek Dwelling,
. A new and well finished two story11IneolPyl, Brick House,MI

II near the above mentioned proper-
ty, with very. convenient Stabling, and
other necessary outbuildings, required for
the accommodation of a family, erected on
a lot. which is 30 feet in front. by ISO feetin de•ath. and in the highest state of cult iva-tion:l'The'rr is a well of the best water
near the kitchen door with a chain pump.The parlors and chambers are neatly pa-perel, mid die whole appearance of the
property is that of a comfortable and veryele2mit private dweliiim.

'Vie above property will hi sold tozetheror separately to suit purchasers. Termsreasonable. But little cash capital beingreyo red •

now oc

the property is tint sold by tile 25th ofDoci•tab,r next, it will be runlet' away byAuclion for out. year from the tof April
next. It E. ‘VIIICIIT, .Itroniey.for1(00M & HEILMAN.

Nqvviliber 10 1-3 ,v

I. LIST'.
Fuu.

Avovea.W4l.lr Tenn, I 55.2..
1 :rubn w;writ.r, vs lli.b,,cc. Wagner.

• • 2 Pry, vs Solomon Gang war.3 Nathan Dresher, vs TSOVIISS
4 The Commeowealt It, vs Anthony Gan

geWrf
5 Tii4lnnan Weber, VS Daniel .51t.C144.
6 'no; Cornimm wealth, vs ifvrij. Jarret.
7 Abraham Sehmovr r. son. and Admin

istraturs, vs Abraham Schmoyer. •S SnloinOn A pplr., vs Nathan Lerch.
it Willimn Kaul, vs Solomon „rogt.l.lU Geo. FL Reber, vs. Henry n l:att

I I ponrad Roder, vs Daniel Roeder.
12 Valentine Geist, vs Samuel and Oath.

urine Shaffer.
13 Catharine Weber, vs Jesse Weber.
14 Thomas Slimmer, VS Nathan Lerch.I lc James Diehl, vs hoary Patzino.er.16 Union Slate Quarry, vs Laury & Sae.

ger.
17 Jonathan :Dowald, vs Frederick W.

Nagle.
IS Daniel Edelman, vs Charles Mertz.
19 The Commonwealth, vs

ert and terra tenants. •

20 Stephen Balliet & Co:, vs Jeremiah
Ritter.

21 Pearson Crosby, vs Isaac Lewis.
22 David Steffen vs Robert Steckel and

others.
23 Henry Baer, vs James K. llosser.
24 Peter Kurtz's administrators, vs Jos-

hua Fry.
25 Commissioners of Lehigh county, vs

John Weidknecht and Samuel Smith.23 Otto W. :Meissner, vs Haas & New-
. mover.

27 David A. Tumbler, vs Samuel Miller.
2S Philip and Sebastian Blaidel, vs Geo.Shaffer. jr.

P. E. SAMUELS, Proth.November 10, 11—.3w

it Ott!Ill)aa
The winter session of the Allentown Sem-

inary commenced on Monday last, Parents
Qr Guardians, who desire to send their child-
ren or warde to this shoo', will please to ap-
ply soon.. The Music Teacher of this in-
stitution will also give Private instruction
on the Piano and Guitar.

C. R. KESSLEn, Principal.
November 3, 1852. ¶-4w

ir 47410.
A Journeyman and Apprentice.
Thti undersigned would like to engage afirst rate Journeyman Blacksmith, and an

Apprentice to learn the Blacksmith trade.—A good Journeyman can find constant em-ployment. Both urn immediately wanted
by the subscriber residing in Weisport.Carbon County. •

WILLIAM H: wETHERHoLb.weisport, Nov. 3... V-1.4w

agents

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue and in pursuance of ari orderissued •out of the Orphan's Court of the

county of Lehigh, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Saturday, the 27th of No-
vember, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon
the premises, a certain message and lot of
land with the appertenances, situate in Sals-
burg township, in the county of Lehigh
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Rudolph
Smith, dec'd, Peter Rhoads, dec'd, John
Diehl and others, containing one acre and

--le 127 perches, Whereon are erect-...;l : cd a convenient
R.4WO '
RP

t.."
Dwelling House,

, a well of goad_water_near_the,
a variety of fruit trees are on the

and stable ;
-d 7id •oor, an.
=ME

It-being the real estate of.illichael Klaise,
(Tease

, ate o sal townsliir county.
rir Household and Kitchen furniture will

also be sold at the same time.
The conditions will be made known on

the day of sale and dun attendance given by
DANIEL KLAISE, ddneor

NATHAN METZGER, Clerk
November 3 ¶-4 w

The Only True Portrait of Washington
JUST' PUBLISHED,

T. 13.117ELC1PS 2113GNIP10ENT
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON.

Engraved (hy permission) from Stuart's on-
ly original portrait in the Athene-

um, Boston.
This superb picture, Engraved under the

superintendence of THOMAS SULLY. Esq.,the eininent and highly gilled artist, is theonly correct likeness of Washington_,uger-
published. It has been characteriotid- as
the greatest work of art eyer, prod-deed inthis country. As to its firlblityi'Lwe_refer to
the letters of the adopted son of Washing-
ton, CluonnE Wasnitsturos PARK CUSTIS,
who Sap', "it is a faithful representation of
the celebrated original.," and to Chief Jigs-
tie( Taney, of ther Siipreme Court of the
United States, whiesays, "As a work of art
its excellence and must strike every
one who sees it it is no less happy in

lits likeness to the Father of his country. It
tvas my good' fortune to have seen him in
the days 'of my boyhood, and his whole ap-
pearanceis yet strongly impressed on my
memory. The portrait yen have issued ap-
pears to me to be en exud likeness, repre-
senting perfectly the expreision as well as
the form and features of the face." And

!I says SENATOR CASS, it is a life-likerepresentation ry. the great orignal
DENT FILL3I,-,RE says, "the work appears to

!me to have been admirably executed and
eminently worthy of the patronage ofthe pub-'
lic." Says MAILCIIANT the eminent portrait
painter, and the pupil of Stuart, "your print101 my inind is more remarkable then any'
other I have seen, for prosenting the whole
individuality of the original portion, togeth-

' er with the noble and dignified repose of air
and manner, which all who ever saw him
com4dereti ja marked characteristic of the
lasrinns than It commemorates."

Ibr the great merits of this picture we
would rcfer every lover of It asbinglon to
the portrait itself, to be seen at the office ofthis paper, and to the letters of the plow-ing .drtists, Statesmen, Jurists and Schol-
ars accompanying it.

ARTlSl'S.—MarclontXanil Elliot, of
' Now York ; Neagel, RothernA anti Lamb-din of Philadelphia ; Chester 134rding, of
' Boston ; Charles Frazer, of Chalieston, S.

; and to the adopted son of IVashlßvon,[lon. G.°. W. P. Custis, himself an artist,STATESMEN. His Excelleucy MillardPillinore, Major Gen. Winfield Scott, Hon.I. h.tllas, lion. William R. Eing,!Hon. Daniel Webster, 11.m. Linn Boyd,lion. Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm. A; Graham,lion. John P. Kennedy. Hon. R. C. Win-1throp. LL. D. JURISTS.—Hon. Roger !
' 13. T lion, John Deer, Hon. John,NlcLean, Hon. Rufus Choate, ScuoLnas.—Charles Folsom. Esq., the well knownLibrarian of the Ba-ton Atheneum, who
says, would rather own it than any pain-
ted copy I have ever seen ;" E. P. Whip-
ple, Richard Hildreth, Hon. Edw. Everett,LL. D„ Jared Sparks, LL. D., William H.Prescott. LL. 1)., Washington Irving,RalphW. Emerson, Esq., Prof. T. C. Upham. J.
I'. Headly, Fitz Green Halleck, H. W.Longfdlow, Win. Gilmore Simms ; andFrom Europe, Lord Ta fuu rd ,T. 13. a-

cauley, Sir Archibald Alison, Lord Mayorof London. &c. 'cue PRESS, throughout
the entire Union, have with one voice pro-chinned the merits of tips superb engraving.

'l'o enable all to possess this valuable
treasure, it is sold at the low price of $5
per copy.

Published bti• Cluonac W. CHILDS,
N. NV. Corner of Fifth and Arch St., Philadel

D. D. EYERLY,
Sole Agent for the States of Eastern Penn

• sylvariia and Delaware,
This Portrait can only be obtained from.11n. BVERLY, or from his duly authorized
Arrangements have been made with thePest Office Department, by which copies

of the Portrait can be sent to any point, petMail in perfect order.
CePersons by remitting Myr: DOLLARS

to D. D. 131,1.m.y, Philadelphia will .have a
copy of the Portrait sent to them free of
Postage.

WAlagnilicent Gilt Frames, got up ex-
pressly for these Portraits, furnished at thelow price of $5.00 each

JUST ISSUED
A MAGNIVICIENT PORTRAIT OF
General Jackson, •

Engraved by 7'. B. JPEJ CH. E.YQ., after the orignal portrait painted by 7'.
SULLY, ESIQ.,

This Portrait will be a match for th.
Washington, and is in every respect as w
got up.
Price $5.00 per copy. Nddross na above.Philadelphia, Nov. 10.

pricts kiluirent.
L!

ARTICLES. f Per Alknt.Easton Phild
Flour Barrel 4 50 4 00 4 25'-Wheat .. .

. Bush.' 90 80 91.Rye 70 60 •81.Corn 70 60 62Oats I 86 38 38I3uckwheat . . 60 60 65Flaxseed .. . I 1 37 150 160Cloverseed . .
--• 4 50i 5 50' 5 20:'I imothyseed . 3 001 2752 75

Potatoes .• . 351 35 75I Salt I 40 45 30.,,1 Butter ..
. . Pound 18 18 3uLard t 12' 8 7.Tall OW— .---.—.—•—• `-- 9 9 -8Beeswax .. . 22 25 281 Elam l—l 12 10 8Flitch ..
.

. —_
__ 10 8 6-

Tow-yarn. .
.

_

8, 8 7„Eggs Doz. 16! l2 20Rye Whiskey Gall. 221 22 23Apple Whiskey —18 i 48Linseed Oil . . 851 85 85Hickory Wood Cord 4 50; 4 561 6 00..Flay ..
. . Ton IS 00iI2 9912 00..Ege• Coal . .

. Ton 3 501 400 4 56.Nut. Coal .. . 2 50i 390 3 594Lump Coal .. ; 3503 60 3 00..Plaster ...

. • 4504 50 2 60'

vitivATE SAW. :C.4 ': '''

OF A
.„,..Valuable Plailtat on:1 The und,,,,rsieed offers to sell his valua-Iblo pinittttion at Private Sale, situated in:SomAr Whitehall township, Lehigh county,Anining lands of Peter Troxel, Henry`Roth and John Troxel, containing 109acres,'strict measure.

The improvements consist in a large two
story

?STONE=2" DWELLING ROUSE,‘‘ith kitchen attached, a log house, a largestone barn, a first rate hog-stable, smoke-house, and other out-buildings.
The land is of the best limestone soil, with

a lime kiln on it. A proportionate part of4rkthe land is meadow, some excellent
15r;:t 17P00.7)L.1.VD9and the balance good arable land in the bestcondition, the whole under good and sub-
stantial fences. There are also two wellswith pumps on the piouerty, one near ther"Y.q.. kitchen and the other near the barn.

excellent
- Apple Orchard,with a large variety of the choicest apples,besides other fruit trees. The Jordan creekruns along the farm.

La-Persons wishing to exarning the farm,can do so by calling on Mr. Owen Schneider,who tenants tt ; or to the owner near"Ilartman's Dam," where they can also become acquainted with the condition of sale.
DANIEL TROXEL.August 19, (852 .

FOR RENT!drat Rate store Staub.
The undersigned offers his for manyyears.established Store Stand, extensively known

as "'Presler's Store" near Trexler's Furn-ace, in swLongitinp township, Berke coun-
ty. The buildings consist in a2l

iiiii Story Store Roust),Mt ,w.an adjoining building used as a stor-ago house. There is also a very convenient:
two and a half story dwelling house, 'near .„the Storehouse. The stand always bore thenivrteof•being one of the best in the coun-try. and-continues to bear that name.

Possession.can be given On'the Ist of Apra'
next, or soon4r.4l'require'd. . ..The terms cari;ba.made known upon en-.quiry of the undersigmed, who resides near-by. WILLa41711EXLER.

~ .Sept. 9, '4*-''''. ' *--4w -

In the Orphan's Court ofLe.'efiets-% high county. -;1.1'414141n the matter of the account of'7,477 Charles Edelman, administrator •
of Solomon Wesco, dec'd, late ofLower Macungy township, Lehigh county.

And now September 2d, 1852, on modem'.of Mr. King, the ,Court appoint James S.
Reuse, Martin emmerer and John F.'Rohe, auditors to audit and resettle the above'
account, and make distribution according to
law, and make report to the next stated Or.'
pitons Court, including all the evidence.'submitted before them"...

From the Records. •
•

,
NATHAN METZGER. Clerk.

The auditors above named will meet for'the purpose oftheir appointmention Mon.:day. November 15, at the &gee of-James;
S. Reese, Esq., in Allentown, Acre allpersons interested are notified 'to attend.

JAMES S. REESE.
MARTIN KEMMERER, .4uditors.
JOHN F.

October 27. ¶-4w

WtOiDitIBIBQ
Notice is hereby given that the under::signed hes been appointed Executor of the.,

last will and testament of widow Elizabeth"gnaws, deceased, late of the Borough of
Allentown, Lehigh county. All those who'
know themselves irtdeb,ted to. said estate, be,it in notes,.bonds or.bB6le•debts, will:See the
necessity of settling their Rai:meld' withiO'

weeks from the date hereof. Such whdy
have any legal claims againstthe estate will
:,resent them well authenticated fop '

payment within the above specified time.
JACOB DILLINEOR, Executor. •

Allentown, Nov. 3. T--aw .st

D lX'aiaiagres.S.
The b.3t lJolits,YNs 1n town is.l6.be font/do',

at the old corner known as the Red sign.. np,4;posite Snider's Hotel. 7. N QIRE7BEt.,
'Svineml.dr 41,-1854: •


